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1892, No. 25. 
AN Am' to ma.ke Better Provision for securing the Payment of Title. 

Money due to Oontractors and Workmen, and for other Pur
poses. [1st Octobe1', 1892. 

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as fol
lows :-
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1. The Short Title of this Act is "The Contractors' and Work- Short Title. 

men's Lien Act, 1892," and it shall come into operation ou the first Commenoement. 

day of J auuary, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three. 
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Interpretation. 
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2. In this Act, unless inconsistent with the context,-
"Contract price" includes the money payable for the per

formance of any work under any contract, express or 
implied, and whether the price was fixed by express agree
ment or not: 

"Contractor," as regards an employer, means a person who 
contracts directly with the employer for the perform
ance of w01~k for him; as regards a sub·contractor, the 
term means a person with whom the sub· contractor con
tracts to perform work; and" sub·contractor" means a 
person who contracts with a contractor, or with another 
sub·contractor, for the performance of work for such COll

tractor or sub·contractor: 
" Oourt" means the Oourt in which any proceeding may be 

taken under this Act, and includes the Judge of any such 
Oourt, and a Resident Magistrate in any matter in which 
such lVlagistrate has jurisdiction under this Act: 

" Employer" means and' includes any person by whom a con
tract is made with another person for the performance of 
work, or at whose request, or upon whose credit, or on 
whose behalf, with his privity or consent, work is done, 
and includes also all persons claiming under him whose 
rights are acquired after the work in question is com
menced: 

" Owner" means the person to whom the land or chattel 
upon or in respect of which the work is to be done belongs, 
and, in the case of land, includes a person having a limited 
estate or interest in the land,: 

"Work" includes any work or labour, whether skilled or un
skilled, executed or done, or commenced to be executed or 
done by any person of any occupation upon or in con
nection with-

( a.) The construction, decoration, alteration, or repair 
of any building, or other structure upon land; or 

(b.) The development or working of any mine, quarry, 
sandpit, drain, embankment, or other excavation in or upon 
any land; or 

(c.) The placing, fixing, or erection of any materials, 
or of any plant or machinery, used or intended to be used 
for any of the purposes aforesaid; or 

(d.) The alteration or improvement of any chattel: 
and shall include the supply of material used or bro~gbt 
on the premises to be used in connection with the work: 

" '\i\r ol'k~an " means a person employed in doing work, whether 
he IS employed by the owner of the property upon which 
the work is to be done, or by a contractor or sub· contractor, 
and whether his remuneration is to be according to time or 
by piecework, or at a fixed price or otherwise. 

DECLARATION OF RIGHTS OF LIEN AND CHARGE. 

Lien upon land a.nd 3. A contractor, sub-contrac,tor, or workman who does or procur.es 
cha.ttels for la.bour. to be done any work upon or in connection with any laud, or any 
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building or other structure or permanent improvement upon land, or 
does or procures to be done any work upon or in connection with any 
chattel, is entitled to a. lien upon the whole interest of the employer 
in that land or chattel for the contract price of the work, but subject to 
the conditions and limitations following, that is to say :-

(1.) The lien of a contractor does not exccea. the amount for tho 
time being due to him under the contraot between him and 
the employer; 

(2.) The lien of a. sub-contractor does not exceed the amount for 
the time being due to him under the contract between him 
and the contractor or suh-contractor under whom he works. 

(3.) The lien of a. workman, other thcm a contractor or sub
contractor, does not exceed the amount for the time being 
payable to him for his work, whether he was employed by 
the employer or by a contractor or sub-contractor; 

(4.) Thetotalliahility of the employer in respect of all such liens 
together does not, except in tho case of fraud, exceed the 
contract price payable under the contract or contracts 
between him and the contractor or workmen "Ivifh whom 
he directly contracts; 

(6.) The lien of a workman in respeot of one contraot does not 
exceed thirty days' earnings. 
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4. The estate or interest of the owner who is not himself the Owner st.lmding hy. 

em.ployer in the land 01' chattel on or in respeot of which the work is to 
be done 3hall be subject to lien or liability as jf he were himself the 
employer, to the extent to which such owner shall have consented in 
writing. 

5. A sub-contractor is entitled to a charge for the money due to Oharge in favour of 

him under the su~-contrl1ct upon any money payable to his contract?l', ~~~.:~~~tors IUId 

or to any superIOr contractor, by the employer or by any superIOr 
contractor, in respeot of the work done 01' to be done under the sub-
contract. 

A workman is entitled to a oharge for the money due to him for 
'his work upon any money payable to the contractor 01' sub-conh'actor 
by whom he is employed, or payable to any superior contractor in 
respect of the work done or to be done under the contract of the sub
contractor by whom he is employed. 

6. When land upon which a lien a.ttaches under this Act is Pro~ia.ion in ea.se 01 
mortgaged under a. mortgage duly registered beforc the registration mortgaged land. 

of a. lien under this Aot against such land under the contract in 
respect of which the lien arises, the mortgage shall, unless the mort-
gagee is a party to the contract, have priori~ over the lien; but, if 
the mortgagee is a party to the contract, the lien shall have priority. 

All moneys which a. mortgagee may pay in respeot of a lien 
shall be added to and form part of the principal money mentioned in 
his mortgage, and shall bear interest accordingly. 

7. 1.'he several liens a.a.d charges created by this Act shall ns PrioriLy of liens. 

between themselves have priority in the order following, t hat is to 
S8.y:-

(1.) The liens and charges of workmen for wages; 
(2.) 'rhe liens and charges of sub-oontractors; 
(3.) The liens of contractors ; 
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so that the lien or charge of a sub.contractor shall have priority 
over the lien or charge of the contractor with whom his contract is 
made. 

LmN OR CHARGE, ROW ES'l'ABUSIIED. 

8. A person who intends to claim a lien upon any land or chattel 
under this Act shall, before the completion of the work in respect. of 
which it is claimed, or within thirty days after the completion, give 
notice to the owner, if liable, specifying the amount and particulars 
of his claim, and stating that be requires the owner to take the 
necessary steps to see that it is paid or secured to the claimant. 

He shall also give notice of having made such claim to the person 
who, but for the chdm, wOlild h~ entitled Lo receive fl'om the person to 
whom the notice of claim is given the money in respect of which it is 
given. 

A notice of claim of lien mav be given although the work is not 
completed, or the time for payment of the money in respect of which 
the lien is claimed has not arrived, 

If no such notice is given, the lien shall not attach, 
9, A sub-contractor or workman who intends to claim a charge 

upon money payable by the employer or by a superior contractor to 
his contractor or to a superior contractor shall, before the completion 
of the work in respect of which it is claimed, or within thirty days 
after the completion, give notice to the employer or superior con
tractor. as the case may be, specifying the amount and particulars of 
his claim, and stating that he requires the employer or superior con
tractor to take the necessary steps to see that it is paid or secured to 
the claima.nt, 

H e shall also give notice of baving made such claim to the person 
who, but for the claim. would be entitled to receive from the person to 
whom the notice of claim is given the money in respect of which it is 
given, 

A notice of claim of charge may be given although the work is 
not completed, or the t ime for payment of the money in respect 
whereof' the charge is claimed has not arrived, 

If no such notice is given, the charge shaH not attach, 
10, A notice of claim of Hen or charge may be in one of the 

forms in the Schedule hereto Cl' to the likc cffect. But its validity 
shall not be affected by any inaccuracy or want of form, if the property 
or money sought to be charged. and the amount of the claim, can be 
ascertained with rcasona.ble certainty from the notice. 

DU'1'Y AND OBLIGATIONS Q}' EMPLOYER OR SUI'BRIOR CONTRAO'roR, 

11, Upon receipt of notice of a claim of lien or charge, it shall 
be the duty of the person by whom it is received to retain in llis 
hands, until the time prescribed by this Act for takinO' proceedings for 
enforcing t he lien or charge has expired, a suffici~nt part of the 
money payable by him uuder his contract to satisfy tbe claim of the 
claimant. 

In default of such retention he shall, suhject to the provisions 
herein contained, be personally liable to pay to the claimant the 
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amount of his claim, not exceeding the amount he should have 
retained, in the same manner and to the same extent as if the 
claimant had been employed by him personally. 

12, All payments up to three-fourths of the contract price to b. 
paid for the work, as defined by section two of this Act, made in good 
faith by the employer or owner to the contractor, or by the con· 
tractor to the sub-contractor, or by onc sub-contractor to another 
sub-contractor, before notice in writing by the person claiming the 
lien or charge bas been given to such employer or owner, contractor, 
or sub-contractol\ n.s the case may be, of the claim of suoh person, shall 
operate as a di.scharge pro tanto of the lien or charge created by this 
Act j hut this section shall not apply to any payment made for the 
purpose of defeating or impairing a claim to a lien or charge ex~ 
isting or arising under this Act. 
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Payments IlP to 
three·follrths before 
notice given to 
operate n.s di5Cba.rge. 

An employer or contractor shall retain in his hands one~fourth Qne:fourth to ~e 

Part of the money payable under the contract to the contractor or- retamed for thlrty-
0116 da.ys. 

sub-contractor until the expiration of thirty-one days after the com
pletion of the work. 

13. Every contractor who sublets any part of the work to be Contr&otor to give 
done by him under any contract shall immediately upon entering into notice to omployer 

b "tt t' t th Ita' th of 8011 sub·contr&otl!. any su -contract gIve wrl en no lee 0 e emp oyer, s tmg e name 
of the sub-contractor, the work to be done by him, the amount of the 
sub-contract, and the mode of payment. 

If any contractor shall fail to comply with this provision, he Penalty for IlOIl· 
shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding fifty pounds, to be recovered compliance. 

in a summary way under H The Justices of the Peace Act, 1882." 
Nothing herein shall be deemed to restrict any power 01' privilege 

by this Act conferred on a sub-contractor. 

ENFORCEMENT OF LIEN OR CHARGE. 

14. When notice has been given of an intention to claim a lien If notice not fol· 

h d tb ' A t d tl to h 't' , d t Jowed by pa.yment, or c arge un er . IS c, an le person w om 1 IS given oes no prooeedings msy be 
pay, or make satisfactory arrangements for paying, to the claimant. t~kon to enforce 

the a.mount claimed, the claimant may l:ecover tbe amount of the lien hen. 

01' charge from the owner, if liable, of the land or chattel, or the 
person by whom the money subject to the charge is payable. 

15. Olaims under this Act may be enforced, and questions and Summ!\ry proee· 

disputes between persons claiming a lien 01' charge under this Act durc. 

and any other person or persons liable, or alleged to be liable, to pay 
any amount claimed, or otherwise interested in any property 01' money 
which may be affected by a lien or charge, or claim of lien 01' charge~ 
and also between persons 01' classes of persons claiming a lien or 
charge, may be settled upon application in a summary manner to any 
Court having jurisdiction in the matter as declared by this Act. 

16. Olaims of lien or charge by workmen for wages, and all .Turilldicti?nofResi
other claims of lien or charge, and all other matters arising under dcnt Ma.glstra.kl'lI 

t.his Act if the amuunt in question does not exceed the jurisdiction Court. 

of the Resident Magistrate's Court in which the claim is brought, may 
be heard and determined and enforced in such Court. 

All such claims of lien or charge or other matters, if the amount District Court. 

or value in question does not exceed the sum of two hundred pounds, 
mn,y be heard and determined and enforced by a District Court. 
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Suprome Court. The Supreme Court shall have jurisdiction in all matters arising 
under this Act. 

Appeal. 17. An appeal may be made from the decision of a Resident 
Magistrate's Court to a District Court or the Supreme Court, and 
from a District Court to the Supreme Court, in the same mauner 
and subject to the same eonditions and restrictions respectively as in 
the case of other appeals in civil proceedings from a Resident 
Magistrate's Court and from a Distriot Court respectively. 

A speoial case may be stated by a Resident Magistrate or Justices 
of the Peaoe when sitting as a Resident Magistrate's Court, for the 
opinion of the Supreme Court on a question of law, in the same 
manner as a special case may he stated hy Justices under "'rhc 
Justices of the Peace Act, 1882." 

Costs. 18. Suhject to tbe provisions of tbis Act, costs of any party or 
parties in any proceeding may he allowed in the discretion of the Court, 
and may he ordered to be paid by any other party or parties, or out 
of any fund or property under tbe control of the Court. 

Form of procedure. 19. Proceedings in respeot of a lien or cbarge shall be commenced 
hy summons, which may he in any form prescribed by rules of Court 
or other practice of the Court. 

Such proceedings must be commenced within sixty days after 
the completion of the work in respect of which the lien or charge 
is claimed. If proceedings are not taken within that time, the lien or 
charge shall be extinguished. 

A statement of the claim shall be filed by the plaintiff with the 
proper officer of the Court, who shall thereupon issue the summons, 
which shall he directed to tbe person from whom payment is claimed, 
and also to every person w bo, if the claim were not made, would be 
entitled to receive the money claimed by the plaintiff. 

If the relief sought is the enforcement of a lien or charge against 
land or chattels, or includes such relief, the claim must be verified by 
affidavit, filed with it. 

A copy of the claim, and of the affidavit verifying it, if any, shall 
be served with the summons. 

Form 01 cl. ioo. 20. '],he claim must state-
(a.) The name and residence of the claimant, and of the person for 

whom or upon whose credit the work was done, and the 
period within which it was done, and, in the case of a claim 
of lien, the name of the oWller of the pl·operty to he 
charged; 

(0 .) The nature of the work done; 
(c. ) The sum claimed to be due; 
(d.) ']'he date of expiry of the period of credit, if any, agreed to by 

the claimant for payment for his work, where credit has 
been given; 

and, in the case of a claim of lien, must describe the property sought to 
be charged. 

The claim may he in one of the forms given in the Schedule to this 
Act, a~d, when it .is required to be verified, shall he verified by the 
affidaVIt of the clal,?ant, or some ?ther person having full knowledge 
of the matters reqUlred to he verIfied, and the affidavit of an agent 
shall state that he has such knowledge. 
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21. The summons shall be served in such manner, and be return- _I"" ol .onuno ••. 
able on such date, as the rules or practice of the Court may prescribe. 
In the absence of and until the making of rules on the subject by any 
Court, the practice of the Court in matters relating to summary appli-
cations to the Court shan, as neurly as possible, he followed. 

Unless and until otherwise provided hy rulcs of Court,-
(1.) Service of 11. summOnS shan he sufficient, if it is duly made 

three cleur days beroto the date appointed for the hearing 
of the summons : 

(2.) Service of a summons may he made by delivering acopy of it, 
together with a copy of the claim and affidavit of verifica
t ion, if any, to a defendant personally, or to his authorised 
agent: 

(3.) The Court may proceed to hear and decide the claim or dispute 
in the absence of a defendant, upon proof of pcrsonal service 
on the defendant or his agent, or upon proof that all reason
able efforts have been made to effect personal service on the 
defendant or his agent, and that copies of the summons, 
claim, and affidavit, if any, have been affixed in some con
spicuous place upon the work in respect of which the claim 
or dispute arises. 

22. If there is no disputc as to the amount which an owner, P.ym.n\ in" Cou" 
employer, contractor, or sub-contractor is liable to pay, but the by person lia.ble. 

qucstion or dispute is limited to determining who are the persons 
entitled to receive payment of'it, such owner, employer, contractor, or 
sub-contractor may, by paymcnt into Court of the amollnt claimed, 
relieve himself and his property of all [ul·ther liability in respect of 
such amount, und of any costs of the proceedings. 

23. If the fact or extent of the liability of an Owner Or In di'puled ''''''''' 
employer is in dispute, he may, by payment into COUl't of the amount !,.~~~r~=bo~pt.y
claimed, or on giving security to the satisfaction of the Court, relieve role~ propcrt.y 
the land or property upon wl,ich a lien is claimed from liability to ' 'Om h,n. 

the lien. 
24 . .A. Court, or a Resident Magistrate in the case of proceedings Pro",,,o, of P'" 

taken in " Resident Magistrate's Court, may, upon the application of po"y. 

a plaintiff ex parie, make such interim orders for the custody or 
presel'vation of any property concerned as may be necessary for the 
protcction of the interests of any party or parties interestcd, pending 
the decision of t he Court upon the claim 01' dispute. 

I n addition to any punishment or penalty which a Court may be 
authorised to impose for the breach or contempt of its decrees or 
orders, any person who, after noWee of any such order, disoheys it 
or acts contrary to it, shall be liable, in the discretion of the Court or 
Judge or Resident Magistrate, to a penalty not exceeding fifty pounds, 
and such penalty may be enforced by thl} Conrt or Mozistrate, 
ou application by the plaintiff or any othel' person interested in or 
affected by tLe claim iu dispute, in the like manner and hy the like 
process as a judgment of such Court or of such Magistrate could he 
enforced under the ordinary procedure applicable. 

25. A claim for wages may include tile claims of any number Severnl olaims for 
of workmen whose primary claim is against the same person, and who ~~:d.m.y be 

may choose to join l!l it. In any such case, if a lien is claimed, each 
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claimant must verify his claim by affidavit, substantially in accordance 
with the form in the Schedule to this Act. 

26. All payments made by an employer, contractor, or sub
contractor to any person under and in compliance with an order of 
a Oourt having jurisdiction under this Act shall be a sufficient 
discharge to the person making the pa.yment of his liability to pay the 
money to the person who, but for the order, would have been entitled 
to receive the money from him. 

REMEDIES AGAINST LAND. 

Registration oflien. 27. When a person entitled to a lien upon land intends to have 
recourse to the land he must register his lien against the land in the 
fo Howing manner:-

Land under (1 .) When the land is held under the provisions of "The Land 
"The Land Tmnsfer Transfer Act, 1885," a copy of the statement of claim of lien and 
Act, 1885." affidavit, certified by the proper officer of the Oourt in which the original 

has been filed, shall be lodged in the office of the District Land Regis
trar of the district in which the land is situated, who shall thereupon 
register the claim of lien upon the title to the land in question in the 

Notice. 

manner in which caveats are required to be registered. 
Notice of the claim of lien shall be given by the Registrar, by 

letter through the post-office, to the registered propl'ietor, and to every 
mortgagee or encumbrancee of the land. 

rrhe registration shall be deemed to have been made at the 
time of the day on which the claim of lien is lodged in the office. 

Land not under (2.) When the title to the land is not held under the provisions of 
"The Lan,~ Transfer "The Land Transfer Act, 1885," a claim of lien may be registered 
Ac~, 1885. • th d d . t I!l!' hId 

Registration fee. 

When claim to be 
registered. 

m . e same manner as any ee or ms rument auectmg suc an may 
by law be registered. 

28. A claim of lien upon land shall not be liable to any stamp 
duty. A fee of one shilling and no more shall be payable upon the 
registration of a claim of lien. 

29. A claim of lien upon land must be registered not later than 
thirty days after the completion of the work. 

If the claim of lien is not registered within that time the lien 
shall be extinguished. 

Until registration the land shall not be affected bv lien or claim 
oflien. ~ 

Death of lien-holcler 30. In the event of the qeath of a person entitled to a lien under 
~:I~~signment of this Act, his right of lien shall pass to his personal representatives. 
Discharge of liens. 31. A lien may be discharged by a receipt signed by the claimant, 

or his agent duly authorised in writing, acknowledging payment of 
the amount claimed, and verified by affidavit and filed. 'rhe receipt 
shall be numbered and entered or recorded by the District Land 
Registrar or Registrar of Deeds in the same manner as other instru-

Cost of registering 
discharge. 

Action by lien
holc1ers for joint 
benefit. 

ments; the fee shall be the same as for registering a claim of lien. 
32. The registration of discharges of liens shall be at the cost of 

the person in making the claim of lien, unless the Oourt otherwise 
orders. 

33. Any number of persons each of whom is entitled to a lien 
of ~he ~ame order of prio~'ity may join in one proceeding to enforce 
theIr hens, and any actIon brought by any person to enforce a lien 
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shall be taken to be brought on behalf also of every person entit,]ed to a 
lien of the same order of priority who shall, before the date appointed 
for hearing the claim or any adjournment of the hearing, file in the 
proper office of the Court from which the summons issued a duly
verified statement of his claim of lien, indorsed with a request that 
the claimant may be added as a party to the action. 

34. When separate actions are brought against the same person, Consolidation of 
or against several persons, in respect of work done under the same proceeding •. 
contract between the employer and the principal contractor, the Court 
may order them to be consolidated, upon such terms as may be just. 

When proceedings have been commenced in more than one Court 
and are still pending in I'espect of separate claims of lien against the 
same person for work done under the same contract made by him as 
employer, such proceedings may be remitted to the Court in which 
proceedings were first instituted, if the amounts claimed in such 
remitted proceedings are within thc limits prescribed hy this Act, or 
othprwise within the jurisdiction of such last-mentioned Court, and in 
any other case may be remitt.ed to some Court having jurisdiction to 
deal with the whole matter in question in such proceedings. 

35. In the event of the death of thc plaintiff, or his refusal or Prosecution.ofclaim 
neglect to proceed, any other claimant of n lien of the same order of ,&:'en plnlntlff dIes. 
priority, who has filed his claim in the manner and within the time 
prescrihed by this Act, may be allowed by the Court to prosecute 
thc action on such terms as may be deemed just and reasonahle. 

36. If judgment is recovered against an employer or owner upon a Time when s.l. 
claim of lien, the Court, Judge, or Resident Magistrate may direct a sale moy bo made. 
of the land or chattel to take place at any time after one month from the 
recovery of the judgment, and may direct such public notice, not being 
less than fourteen days, of such intended saleas may be deemed necessary. 

37. When the lien is upon a chattel which is affixed to land, the Oourt may direct 
Court may direct the sale of the chattel, and may authorise its removal ~~:tr~;d rerooval of 
from the land to which it is affixed. 

38. When judgment is given for enforcing a lien, the Court may Costs. 
ad(l to the judgment the costs of and incidental to registering the lien, 
as well as the costs of the proceedings. 

39. The Conrt may direct the vacation of the registration of a lien, Registry may b. 

upon payment into Court of the amounts claimed in or under any pro- annnlled. 
ceediDgs instituted upon the lieD, or upon such other terms as maybe just. 

40. When a sale of any estate or interest in land is directed Execution upon a 
. . fth' At d d' . f D' t' tC t sal. ordered by under the provlslOns 0 IS C un er a eClSlOn 0 a IS 1'1C our or District Court or 

Resident Magistrate's Court, the sale shall be made by the Sheriff in Resident MagiS. 
the Supreme Court district where such land is situated upon delivery t<ot •. 
to him of a copy of such decision, duly certified by the Clerk of the 
District Court or the Resident Magistrate's Court, as the case may be, 
which shall be a sufficient warrant and authority to such Sheriff 
to effect and complete the sale in the same manner and with the same 
powers and authorities as he is required or authorised to effect a sale 
of land under a writ of sale pursuant to a judgment of the Supreme 
Court, including the execution of any instrument necessary to convey 
or transfer to a purchaser the estate or interest sold. 

41. Any person alleging that he is prej udicially affected by a Person prejudiciaJly 
claim of lien or charge, or by registration under this Act, may at any ~'3::,~~ay apply 
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time apply to the Court, Judge, or Resident Magistrate to ~ave suoh 
olaim or registration cancelled or the effect thereof modified, and 
such order may be made as may be just. 

42. If any person vexatiously 01' without any reasonable grounds 
gives notice of claim of lien or charge, or registers any lien, such per
son shall be liable t o pay to any person prejudicially affected thereby 
such compensation as a Court, Judge, or Resident Magistrate on a 
summary application may fix and determine. 

43. In all proceedings under this Act the Court, Judge, or 
Resident Magistrate shall have power to award costs to any of the 
parties to such proceedings. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS. 

44. (1.) When a workman has done work upon a ohattel in his 
possession by way of alteration or improvement, or for the I!urpose of 
imparting an additional value to it, so as thereby to be entitled to a 
lien upon such chattel or thing for the amount or value of the work 
done, then, in case the amount to which he is entitled remains unpaid 
for two months after it ought to have been paid, he may, in addition 
to all other remedies provided by law, oause the chattel in respect 
of which the lien exists to be sold by auction. 

(2.) One week's notice of the sale shall be given by advertisement 
in a newspaper published in the looality in which the work was done, 
or, in case there is no newspaper published in such locality, then in a 
newspaper circulating in the neighbomhood, stating the name of the 
person indebted, the amount of the debt, a description of the chattel 
to be sold, the time and place of sale, and the name of the auotioneer, 
and leaving a like notice in writing at the last or known place of 
residence (if any) of the owner, if he is a resident of the looality. 

(3.) '1'he proceeds of the sale shall be applied in payment of the 
amount due under the lien and the costs of advertising and sale, and 
any surplus shall be paid over to the Clerk of the Resident Magis
trate's Oourt at or nearest to the place of sale, to be held by him for 
the benefit of the person entitled to it. 

45. Any affidavit required to be made under the provisions of 
this Act may be sworn before a Justice of the Peace, or before any 
other person authorised to take affidavits in the Supreme Oourt, and 
no fee shall be payable or taken for administering the oath. 

46. Except to the extent otherwise mentioned in tbis Act, 
nothi~g herei~ ~~ntained ~hall be construed to impair or affect 
any rIght or lIablhty accl'Ulng 01' accrued under the provisions of 
"'1'he Workm.en's Wages Act, 1884," or t!1C righ~ of any person to 
whom a debt IS due for work done or matermlsfurmshed to maintain 
a personal action to recover the debt against any person iiable for it; 
and the judgment, if any, obtained by the plaintiff in any suoh action 
shall not impair or otherwise affeot any lien or other rigbt to which he 
is entitled under this Act. 

47. Nothing in this Act contained sball be deemed to create or 
give to any person any right or remedy against any land vested in 
ReI' Majesty, or in the New Zealand Railway Oommissioners, or in 
any body corporate, Board, or local authority proouring or undertaking 
the performance of any work for any public purpose. 
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SOHEDULll:. 

FORU l. 
Notwc of IntcntUm to claim Lic'l. 

To Mr. a.D., of . 
I, A.R [nmM of claimant] . of rJTIlTIl .,ta.~ rt.sidMu;1l and oct:Upatian oj claimant] t heT6br, 
give you notice that I cllloim under "The Coutradors' a.nd Workmen's Lien Ad, 1892, ' 
III lien upon your I(l.nd [or stea.m.engine, or a.J tho 0040 may be] o.t (HOTtl deaoribe tJUl 
land or chattl!l in ~,u:h a. man1tllT that i, can bl', idcntifitd] , in respect of the following 
work done \lpon or in connllr.tion wit,h thA la.nd rnr al1 thll r.Ill1ll 'I1U~y hll], thlLt is to 
say [Hu·g give a short dMcNption of the nature of iM work done, alJ(l for which the 
lien u claimed] I which work was (Of' is to bel done by mo while in the employment 
of ~or und~r a. sub·contra.ct with] [Here state the lIamo and TcMeJlCiJ and OCct~· 
patwn 0/ ths person f or fuliOm or upon whose credit the work i! done) , on or before the 

da.y of ,18 . 
The a.mount whieh I elBim M due [or to become due] is £ , Bnd 1 

require you to tab tho necessary steps to see that this a.meunt is paid or secured 
tome. 

Dated at , this da.y of ,18 . 
[Signature of Olaimant.] 

FonM 2. 
Notiu of Inuntion to claim Oharge. 

'1'0 Mr. C.n. 
I, A.B. [name 0/ claimant], of [Htre state residclloo auaoccupatiou of claimant), hereby 
give you notice tha.t r claim under " l 'he Contro.otors' Bnd Workmen's Lion Aot, 1892," 
u. ChlU'g8 upon tho monoy which is now or will he paya.ble by you to [ffert &tate the 
name and reamnu of tIM cont1'lwtor or Jl1Ib-contractar to wh011~ the money /fought tn 1Nl 
ehargGd i& payabu] in respect of the following work done by me in respect oC your 
eontrA.Ct WIth thl! said E.F., that is to sa.y [Here give a ~hor t dca&l'iptioll oj tile flatllre 
of the u:urk clone tmd /01' 1uMcl~ tile ehal'ge 1& claim.ed) , \Vbioh work WM [or is to be] 
dOlle by mo whilo in the employment of the sain R'}.~. [or of CI.H., a Rllb-contrMtor 
under tho so.id E.}~.J, on or before the da.yof ,18 . 

'l'he a.mount which r claim as due [01' to become due] is.c , and I re-
quire you to take the necessary stcps to scc tha.t this n.mount is po.id or seoUl'ed 
to rna. 

Dated 0.1. , t his day of ,lA • 

[Signatur6 of Olaimant.] 

F ORM 3. 

Statement of Olaim to be fikd 0" ccmmumcillg P1'OCciJdingl. 
A.B., of [StatB rtridence and occupation of claillulfitl , claims under" The Contra.c:tors' 
lLud Wurluueu's Licn Act, 1892," to recover from [lIere 'tau th4 1lanIC, resid·eJlce, ana 
occupation of lh4 persona agaimt 1vhQln tke claim u mMj!l , the Rlml of it , for 

dnys' wases a.s a brickla.,;}er ~or al the Cllll! 1II(l.Y be (Stau conciaely tru, naturll 
of tke toOTk or Geroict in rt&pect 0 wh1ch the claim il made)] . 

The \vork was done for [State the name, rCBidtJlce, ana occupation of lite F Gon 
fM whu"," or upon whOle C1'edit the tuork Wa& d01It] , between the day of 

and the dny of Ia.st. 
'l 'bo oredit agreed to by the cla.ima.nt expired on . 
If a lien is claimed, add-
ThA r.\airnant ciauJla a lieu Cor the above sum upon Lhe laud uC thl:lllll.id C.D. lI.t 

[Here ~ivc a de~cripti01I of the p'rOperty to be charged 8ufficicnt fOT the purpoac of rlg1&
' ration] [or on the steam-engine of the said C.D. now ll.t (1161'1,1 gWo 81Ulh a de3&nption 
of the chattel to be charged al tMU identify it)] . 

Da. tc<1 at , this dll.Y of ,HI . 

[SignatuT6 of Olaimcmt.] 
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FOlW 4. 
StatMMllt of Claim jot' Wages by severa,l Claimants. 

THE following~rsonl3 claim uuder" The Coutractora' and Workmeu's Lieu Act, 1892," 
to recover from [Here state the name, re~idenco, and occ1tpation of tile person agaills~ 
whom the claim.s are made] the following sums for wages [HiWtl stats tha. nanw, 
Tll3idences, and oeCUpati07l1l of tlu several persons claimil!9 tM lien, and partuulars of 
their clai11i.!l] :-

A.B., of [reside/wo and occl1patumJ, it , for days' wo.gcs, as, &C, 
C.D., • " , £ • for days' wages, M, &0. 
E .F., " " , £ " for da.ys' wages, as, &0. 
The work was aone [Or [Stale the na1ll8, )'esidence. iJ,lId octmpation of the per.~on 

fOT whcm t)l' uponlUMse credit tlw work fl'M done] between tho day of 
and the day of Inst. 

'.rhs credit agreed to by the olaimants expired on 
If a tun is claimed, add--
I 'he claimAnts claim a. lien for tho a.bovc sums upon the lo.nd of t he said G.H. at 

[HerD giVD a description of tM property to bD charged S1~ffid(jnt for the PllTJXISD of regis
fraUon] (01' on the steam-engine of the said G.H. now at (He/os give slIch (I. descrip
tion of the chatlid to be charged a.~ will identify it)) . 

Dated at , this day of , 18 
[Signature of Claim411u.] 

FOlW 5. 

Affulavit verifying Claim. 
J, A.R. [or C.D.] , do make oath that the u.bove [aT u.1UU:~XOO] claim i'<l true [I'»" tohat 
the said claim, so far as relates to me (or to A.B.) is true] . 

01', Wc, A.H. a.nd O.D., nnmcd in the o.bovc [or nnnexed] cJaim, do mnkc oath, 
o.nd eo.ch for himMlf saith, that the said claim, so far as relates to him, is true. 

[WJMTe th" affidavit i., Tw t mad" by th" claimalltl!im.,elj a claU,Jle m/ut be added to 
the followi1lg effect : I , C.D., ha.ve full knowledge of the facts set forth in the above 
(or a.nnexed) claim.] 

8worn bofore me n.t ,in New Zealo.lld' j 
this da.y of , 18 . 

Or, 'i 'he so.id A.B. and C.D. woro severallYl 
sworn before me Bt , in New Zealand , 
this uay o[ ,18 . 

Or, The said E .F. was sworn before me a.tl 
' in New Zcu.lu,llu, Lhis dllY of 
,18 . 

WELLlliGTON: Printed under a.u~hori~y of the New Zeala.nd Government, 
by O F-ORC ..... DIDSIIIJRY, Gove.rnmcnt P rint.er.-HI'J'..!. 
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